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desiring and demanding accommodations in said central A:angement
Lket a stall upon which to sell and offer and expose for sale at construction
ail to the best advantage fresh meats, dressed poultry, fresh See Sec . 95.

:h, fruitsand vegetables. - The Board of Public Works shall set
H de from time to time stalls for the sale of fresh meats and

utry, which may be sold from the same stall, stalls for the
ile of fresh fish, and stalls for the sale of fruits and vegetables,
d fish shall not be sold from the same stall with meats, poultry,

nr-its.or vegetables, and fresh meats shall not be sold from the
e stall with fruits or vegetables.

.SEBc. 664. - Any person having fresh meats, dressed poultry, Ib.,Sec. 10.
esh fish, fruits or vegetables which he desires to offer for salePe 'mit.

rt retail at the central market, shall, except in case of producers
selling their own produce as'hereinbefore provided, make appli-
gition to the market clerk at the central market, either the day
before or at the beginning of market hours of the day he desires

1esell the same, for a stall or stalls upon which to expose and
ofer the same for sale, and upon receiving such application,
-gether with a fee of fifty cents, the market clerk shall issue to
he applicant a permit to use, during market hours of the day, a
Itall for such purpose, and shall assign to the applicant a stall to
ee-so used. Upon application therefore the market clerk shall

issue a permit for one week, and shall assign each day, for one
week, at or before the beginning of market hours, to the applicant
, stall for use during market hours upon payment to him of the

sum of two dollars and fifty cents, and each day for one month-
mlpon the payment to him of the sum of ten dollars, and any per-
son so making application and tendering to the market clerk the
fee for a stall to whom the market clerk is unable, at or before
ithe beginning of market hours on the day for which such applica- Fee
jtion is made, to issue a permit and assign a stall, shall be given

-by the market clerk a certificate to that effect, and thereupon for
that .:I;Iv such applicant shall have the right to sell and offer for
s;l dlurintg market hours, anywhere within the city limits, his
fresh unlats. dressed poultry, fresh fish or market fruits and vege-
I tall.,l-s withoutt charge and without liability to the penalties of
this :,rdlLinance. Whenever it shall become expedient and practi-
ealble t.: lease a stall or stalls, together with any reasonable
ali:amouLt i-.f space o an applicant or applicants therefore for a

.peri;:.l ,-i time greater than one month, and the application there-
i'or s8illl be made to the Board of Public Works, the Board of

.Pul li.i W\,orks shall designate the stall or- stalls, space or spaces
th-v d':- ire to lease for a period of time greater than one month

*u iudl slhll fix the term for which a lease will be offered and the Lease.
-o; c:ln idit i:. n of the lease, and-shall post a notice thereof for at least


